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an applicationshall be madeto suchowners Or superintendantsby 1793.
anowneror personhavingthe careor direction of a boator boats, y.~a
or rafts, openthe same for the passageof suchboator boats, or
rafts, withoutfee or reward.

Passed11th April, 1793—Recordedin Law BookNo.V. page 148:
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CHAPTER MDCLXXXII.

An ACTfor extendingthe ben~f1tsexperiencedfrom theinstitution
of the PennsylvaniaHo~pital.

WHEREAS it appears,from the accountsannuallylaid be- (Seevol.!,
fore the Legislature,and from otherauthenticdocuments,that the~
Institution of the PennsylvaniaHospitalhathbeenextensivelyuse-
ful, notonly to the diseasedandunfortunatein body andmind, of
this state,but to those in like circumstancesfrom otherstatesand.
countries,and that the limits of the presentbuilding are insufficient
to receivethenumberof patients,which, front theincreasedpopu-
lation of this state,and the intercoursewith otherstatesanti coun-
tries, are daily applyingfor admissionto thebenefitsof theinstitu-
tion; andfrom the modeof conductpursuedin the said.houseby
the managersandphysiciansthereof,theLegislatureare firml~tper-
suadedthat the grant hereinaftercontainedwill not onlymeetthe
approbationof their constituents,but of the friendsof humanity
throughoutthe civilized world, to whom a knowledgethereofshall
come: And whereasthe extendingthe usefulnessof the institution
to thefurther purposesof a lying-in andfoundlinghospitalis deem-
ed to be an objectdeservingof public encouragement:Therefore,

i:Grajit of twenty-six thousandsix hundredandsixty-six dollars
andsixty-sevencentsto the PennsylvaniaHospital, out of the pro-
ceedsof the Loan-Office. Certainsecuritiesto betransferred;and
certainmoniesto bepaid over to the hospitalby theStateTreasurer.
Modeprescribedforapplyingthegrant,by theerectionof additional
buildings,&c. Accountsto berenderedannuallyto the Legislature.
Obsolete.]

SECT. iv. .Ancl whereasthe extensionof the buildings of the
said PennsylvaniaHospital, herebyprovided for, will necessarily
increasetheexpenseof maintainingthe increasednumberof patients
thereinto be admitted,andthebenevolenceof generousandcharita-
ble persons,willing to contributeto the supportof theinstitution,
oughtto be aidedby everymeansin the powerof the Legislature,
and it is representedthatconsiderablesumsof moneyhavefor some
time remainedin thehandsof the commissionersof bankrupts,un-
claimedby the personsto whom thesamerespectivelybelong, and
it will ajfordanadditionalsecurityto the personsentitledtothe same
to placethemin the handsof apermanentcorporatebody,subjectto
suchclaims: Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,ThatDuty of the
the commissionersof bankrupts,appointedby the Presidentof the
SupremeExecutiveCouncil, or by the Governorof this common-~
wealth, in pursuanceof an actof the GeneralAssemblyof Penn-
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1 ~ sylvania,passedthesixteenthdayof September,one thousandse-
~ yenhundredanti eighty-five, andthe actsamendingthe same,shall,

on or beforethefirst dayof Februarynext,makeoutjust andtrue
accountsof their administrationof the estateandeffectsof all and
everythe bankrupts,of whom theyhavebeersor are commission-
ers, containing the neatamountof the produceof eachbankrupt’s
estateand effects, andof the aggregateamountof’ debtsdue from
eachbankrupt, and of the dividendor dividendsthereof declared.
andadvertised,andof the timeof paymentof thesame,andof the
surplusundividedandremainingin their hands,of eachrespective
estate,and of the creditorsto whom theyhavepai4their respec-
tive dividends,andof thosewho havenotappliedfor anddemanded
the same,and shall certify suchaccounts,undertheir hands and
seals,or the handsandsealsof the majorpart of the survivorsof’
them, anddeliver the sameto the Masterof the Rolls of the corn-
mon’ivealth, to be recordedin his office, and shall pay the neat
an~ountsof the said unclaimed dividendsandsurpluses,after the
expirationof the termaforesaidrespectively,to thetreasurerof the
contributors to the PennsylvaniaHospital, taking his receiptsfor
the same, andhe payingthe costsof makingout andrecordingthe
saidaccounts,which receiptsshallfor everdischargethesaid corn-
missionersof bankrupts,andthe survivorsor survivorof them,and
his executorsand administrators,of and and from all claims from
the creditorsof thebankruptsin suchaccountsmentioned,for the
reap ~ive sumsthereincontained,andpaidoverfor dividendsand
SU ~1uses;andin lieu of thesaid commissionersthe contributorsto
tI~ePennsylvaniaHospital shallbecome, andbeand remain, ha-

• ble to the saidnon-claimingcreditorsof suchbankrupts,for all and
everysumandsumsof moneyby theirtreasurerreceived,andcon-
tained in such accountsandreceipts,whensoeverthesameshall be
lawfully demandedby the respectivecreditors,their executors,ad-
ministrators,or assigns:Providednevertheless,Thatsuchdemand
or claim shall beliable to the samelimitations, asother debtsand
demandsare by law liable to.

SECT. V. [Penaltyon the neglector refusalof thecommission-
ersof bankruptsto comply with thisact. Obsolete.]

Alyng.in Sacr. vu. Andbe it further enactedby the author~yaforesaid,
~d ~ That as the relief of unfortunatewomenlabouring in child-birth,

andnot ableto providefor theexpensesnecessarilyincidentthereto,

rurtse andalso the misfortunesof sufferingand forsakeninfancy, areob-
~ jects very deservingof some humaneprovision, it shall andmay
buto~s,&c. be lawful for the managersof the PennsylvaniaHospitalto provide

• commodiousapartments,for the purposeof answeringthe euls in-
tendedby a lying-in and foundlinghospital,whenevermoniesshall
beplacedin theirhandsfor suchapurpose,andthat theyarehereby
authorizedto call for any such sum~as may now bedestinedfor
suchan use, wheneverthey shall be in a situationto carrythe be-
nevolent design,for which suchmoniesweregranted,into full ef-
fect, any thing in the Constitutionor charterof thesaid hospitalto
the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

Passed 11th ~pril~ 17~...Becor4ed ~it Law Book No. V. pa~e14~


